Partial Listing of Schar School Undergraduate Internship Sites:

**Federal**
- Congressional Black Caucus Foundation
- Overseas Private Investment Corporation (OPIC), Office of External Affairs
- U.S. Congress
- U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
- U.S. Department of State, East Asia Bureau of Public Affairs
- U.S. Department of State, International Information Program
- U.S. Department of the Treasury, Office of Privacy, Transparency & Records
- U.S. Senate

**State and Local**
- City of Alexandria, Department of Recreation, Parks & Cultural Activities
- District of Columbia, Mayor’s Office of LGBT Affairs
- Fairfax County Democratic Committee
- Fairfax County, Office of Chairman
- Prince William County Republican Committee
- Town of Luray Public Works

**Non Profit**
- Al Hadi Center
- Ashoka U
- Global Knowledge Initiative
- National Peace Corps Association
- Partnership for Public Service
- START, National Consortium for the Study of Terrorism and Responses to Terrorism
- The Heritage Foundation
- Women in Government Relations

**Private Sector**
- Capitol Partners
- ClearAvenue, LLC
- Millennium Corporation
- Old Dominion Advocates, Ltd.
- Thompson Advisory Group
- TwinLogic Strategies

Schar School Career Services – http://schar.gmu.edu/career